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Your Uncle Jones.
The weekly meeting of the Methodistministers of Atlanta held Mondaymorning at the Wesley Memorial

ahurch was addressed by Rev. Sam
P. Jones, the well known evangelist.

Mr. Jones first spoke of the man*

Bar of preaching, and recommended
the old-time method, and somewhat
discredited the preacner who is a

scientist.
"A preacher who is nothing but a

book worm ain't it to preach to a

pen of billy goats," he said, "while a

minister who never reads shouldn't
-be allowed to address a dog kennel.
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mil-book fellows is that tbey don't as\S:;aimilate what they read "

Passing from this subject be touohedon the liquor question.
"Every preacher ought to fight

liquor," he said, "and if you ain't a

big engine and oan't pull any oars,
S| why, toot your whistle anyway."

Rev. Jonee then spoke of the differencethat exists between himself and
111'-: none of the bishops of the Methodist

«fcareb.
r "I have no grudge against the
bishops in general," he said, "but

|S: when a bishop talks about me I'm
going to talk back. When a fellow

; )j goes to monkeying around my tail I
kick and I bad just as soon kick the
fillin' out of a bishop as a dog. And
when a bishop sticks his tail under

H my wheel be may expect to get a

joint or two cut off."
Rev. Jones dosed his address with

a Mflnatt thftfc the ministers nrav for
Jhimln the war he intends waging
against sin in Georgia.
Dm&ms Cannot be Cured.

&S by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only <me way to onre deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an influned condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is inflamed yon have a

jumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed. Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be destroyedforever; nine cases oat of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamedcondition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafdess (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hali'a Catarrh
Core. 8end for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY k CO,, Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation
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T&msg to uxe soys.
A Missouri codtemporary rises to

remark: "Once I was young bat
now I am old, bat I have never seen

a girl that was unfaithful to her
mother that ever came to be worth a

one-eyed button to her husband. It
it the law of God. It isn't exactly
in the Bible bnt it is written large
and awfal in the miserable lives of
any unfit homes. I'm speaking for
the boys this time. If one of you
chaps comes across a girl that, with
afaoefullof roses, says to you as

she comes to the door, 'I can't go for
thirtv minutes, for the dishes are not
washed yet,' you wait for that girl.
You eit right down and wait for her,

fjjjf because some other fellow may come

along and carry her off and right
there yon lose your angel. Wait for
that girl and stick to her like a burr
to a woolly dog."
Colony of Russians for Aiken.
We notice from the Columbia Recordthat the Incorporated Farming

association, of Aiken county, as a

result of the work of Commissioner
Watson and his New York representativehave secured a colony to
settle 2,200 acres in that county.
About twenty-five families, or about
100 persons in all, will be brought
first They will come from Russia

« i< ta i;_t_ , ,

ana are ail JCiOgueo speaaiDg, naviug
lived in this country for some time.
A peculiar personal characteristic
feature of these people is that practicallyall of them are blondes. They
are described as a hard working, industriousrace, and with the desirableland they have secured are

bound to succeed.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
One who suffers from chronic constipationis in danger of many serious ailments.Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup

cures chronic constipation as it aids di*** * 1-J

gestionana stimulates tneuverauu uu>\

els,restoring the natural action of these
organs. Commence taking it today and
you will feel better at once. Orino LaxativeFruit Syrup does not nauseate nor

gripe and is very pleasant to take. Refusesubstitutes. The Kaufman Drug Co.

A Changed Condition.
Although there was a tremendous

crowd in town, Unioo, S. C, Satur-
day, the police report but one person
drunk, which was late at night, and
instead of the criminal docket from
the 20th to the 26th being 36 as it
wss last year, there were but four
eases of drunkness, showing that
though much liquor has besn shipped
here, the conditions under prohibitionare much better than under the
dispensary.

Mrs. Dora Suggs was assaulted
and murdered on Tuesday on the
roadside while on her way home
from Miami, Fla., where she had
been shopping.

Ayers\
Losing your hair? Coming §
out by the combful? And |
doing nothing? No sense in I
that! Why don't you use 8

Ayer's Hair Vigor and |
HairVigor
promptly stop the falling? g
Your hair will begin to grow, 1
1 « «« J j CC til J.v S
too, ana an aanarurt win uia-

appear. Could you reason- |
abty expect anything better? n
" Aver's Hair Vigor is a great success with tj

me. My hair was falling out very laidly, hut M
the Hair Vigor stopped it and now my hair is
all right.". W. 0. Logsdon. Lindsay, Cul.

51.00 a bottle. .t. o. Avert co..
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Thin Hair
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A Valuable Book.
We are indebted to onr young

friend, S. Pickens Prick, agent, for a

copy of Gems of Poesy, a neat bound
book, 498 pages, chuck full of prose
and poetry from best authors. It is
not only interesting and helpful but
an ornament to the parlor or book
case.

It is a sin to suffer with backache and
nairtft nwr the Kidnevs. when a single
dose of Pineules will give relief in one

night. Suffering women should heed
these warnings ere it is too late. Female
trouble may result. Pineules will
strengthen the Kidneys and bladder,
cleanse the blood and relieve the aches
and pains of Neuralgia and Rheumatism.Sold by Kaufmann Drug Co.

Miss Daisy Wilkinson, a popular
young teacher, aged twenty, of
Logan county, W. Ya, cm. Tuesday
shot and killed a negro man who had
waylaid her on her way to school.
Blind, bleeding, itching and protrudingpiles are instantly relieved by ManZan.This remedy is put up in collapsibletubes with nozzle attachment, so

that the medicine may be applied inside
directly where the trouble originates.
Man7.au relieves instantly. Sold by
Kaufmann Drug Co. .

A Columbia Barber Dead.CapCarroll the old noted colored
barber of Columbia and well koowji
to many of our pbople died in New
York city on the 26tb of December,
io the 68th year of bis ape. i

Some Extra Sp
| The Store Tha
Saturday, Monday ai

propose doing so
25 Ladies' Bain Coats, the Newest Styles az
50 only Young Men's Overcoats,; special fo
125 only Ladies' Finest Fascinators, lor thi
50 only Fine Circular Shawls at 40c. and 5
200 pieces best Outing made, for this sale 7
2,000 yards very heavy unbleached Canton

sale 10 cents the yard.
100 fine New York Mills 72-90 Sheets, sold
ICO pairs fine New York Mills Hemstitche
300 pieoes No. 40 and 50 wide all silk Taffei

sale 10c. the yard
590 pieces Bibbon, 6 inches wide, all silk,)

this sale 15c. the yard.
We have never shown such bargains since v

showing.
LACES. LAC

& rr

f I
We have over fifty patterns of 10c., 15c. ar

for this sale is only 5c. per yard. You will f
this lot. Don't fail to see them. Ladies' M
each. Children's Fine Wool Caps, for this s

Men's Famous President Suspenders only
Fine All Wool Sweaters $1 25 each. L&di

this sale only 59c. We have extra bargains i
per pair. We don't buy anything that we ce

Grade Tailor Made Suits, blacks and assorte
each We have made no lots out of them, a

fail to see them Ladies' fine Satin Lined Ja
n nn t.nrioo/,»-,.,

3> sacrmce; our oiv w w cav u f«

fail to see them. Ladies' 10c. Lace Collars,
It would take an advertisement a mile long

" _-tii AI ;
Ana we are semx-g luem m a uunj.

1 HATS AND
200 dozeD Boy's Fur and Wool Hats, specit

$1 50 and $2 00 Hats, aboat 300 in the lot.
Lot No. 2.Men's verv high grade Hats. bla<
for this sale $1 50 each.

ICO Men's Fine Cheviot Suits, black or na1

$1 98 the snit. There are endless other
size*!, all prices. Call and inspect this stock
pocketbook.

;WM. F.
Opposite the Theatre.

| COLUMB
i

The Case of Adam and Eve.
"In a certain church in Colorado

Springe," said an Oregon clergyman,
"there used to be a queer old, crusty
character, a Scot who was noted fot
his profound knowledge of the scriptures.I lectured in that church
0D6 eveniDg, and after the lecture
the Scot and I and some few others
fell into conversation.

"I was urged to put the old man's
scriptural knowledge to the test. ]
was urged to question him and tc
let him question me. He would gel
the better of me.that, every odc

said, was certain.but I had my
doubts and, turning to the Scot, said
confidently:

" 4I will try you, my friend, with
the grand, leading, insurmountable
question, bow long did Adam remain
in a stare of innocence?'
"The Scot answered.
" 'Till he got a wife.'
"Then, with a grim chuckle, he

went on:
"'But can you tell me, sir, how

long be remained aftei?"

Russian Affairs.
St. Petersburg, Dec 27 .Informationfans reached here that the

number of killed and wounded at
Moscow is over 10,000. Later reportssay the revolt is practically
over and the stiike is about off, exceptingwith a few fanatics.

The Origins!.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Hon-

ey ana i ar as a tnroat ana xung remcu^.
and on account of the great merit and
popularity of Foley's Honey and Tai
many imitations are offered for the genuine.These worthless imitations have
similar sounding names. Beware of
them. The genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar is in a yellow package. Ask
for it and refuse any substitute. It ig
the best remedy for coughs and colds
The Kaufmann Drug Co.

( > » i

Three of the largest financial institutionsin the West.the Chicago
National bank, the Homo Savings
bank and the Equitable Trust companyof Chicago.all UDder the controlof J. R Walsh . suspended
operations on Monday and went
into liquadation. Their liabilities
are $26,000,000, their nominal assets
$16 000,000.
Frank Short, of Atlanta, and FlagmanCoucher were killed while jumpingfrom the caboose of a freight

train near Blue Ridge, Ga., on Wednesday.The caboose was turning
over and they jumped to save themselves.

ecial Bargains
t is Different."
id all next week we
me lively selling.
id best qualify, $5, $10 00 and $12 50 each
r this sale, $4 75 each
s sale 50c. 75c and $1 00 each.
0c. each.
£c. the yard, Only 50 yards to each'cnstomei
Flannel, never fold under 12£c.; for this

all about for 85c.;for this sale 60c. each,
d Pillow Cases, for this sale 15c. each,
ta Ribbons, the 15c. and 20c. kind, for this

assorted colors; the 25c. kind all over; foi

ve have been in business as we are now

!E8. LACES.

f * * j

V a t
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id 25c. Lace?, all in one lot, and the price
Lad almost any kind of Lace yon want ii
ourning Handkerchiefs for thi? sale 12}n
ale 25c.
30c.
;e8 Fine Black Mercerized Silk Petticoats, foi
n Men's Suspenders at 10c., 25c. and 50c,
in't get at bargain prices. Ladies' Higl
d colons, some in the lot sold as high as $2'
lUu zbz price is $5 and $7 50 each. Don'
eke s, tbe newest and best styles, bought a
and all $15 00 Jackets $7 50 each. Don'
for this sale 5c. each.

- i »« 11 At 3 il.? i

\ to ten you ail tne gooa tniugu we nave.

CLOTHING.
il for this sale 25c. each. Lot 1..Men'
Yon can take ?onr choice for $1 00 each

;ks, pearls and browns, all the new shapes
i-i ,.«i j ~ ~ i - £ <*q rn

ry oiur, m'jiu us it ruia, ior 90 ou, our priu<
varieties lor men, boys and children al

. We'll make the prices right to sait you

FURTICK,
"The Store That is Different.'

IA. S. C.

JERMANENT Ml
an annual dressi

acre of a fertilizer cont

Potash and ten per
1 phoric acid.
! This will gradually
'' anrl mnssps frnm the me

5! grasses find clovers; thu
as well as the quantity

t

) Our practical book, " Farmer's G
i sort of crop-raising. It is one of a ni

ation which we send on request, fre
fanner who will write us for them.

> Address, GERMA
New York.93 Nassau Street. or

CHEAPEST CLO
In The C

FRANK'S - JOB)
1427 Main Streel
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When we pay this we state tacts.
You can buv an All Wool Overcoat as low f

A hamming good All Wool Nicety Tailored
Oar Stock is very large and the goods mus

make them go.
150 Gray Wool Overcoats with Be]

. 250 Blue Beaver Overcoats, regulai
i 125 Brown and Blue 52 inch Over
A number of very fine English Ke

Black, worth $12.50, your ehoi<
Men's $ 5.00 Suits in Variety at..
Men's 7.50 Suits in Variety at..,
Men's 10.00 Suits in Variety at..
Men's 12.50 Suits in Variety at..,

ALSO A FULL LINE OF
Everything cat in price to snit the pocketb

' Call and let us

Frank's Job
i

; Nothing but Solid Les
Every Pair (

They are here and of course are beauties, bee
i and Low Guts. Blacks and Taos, All Leathi

invited to call when in the city and inspt

jPAtftATl'tt £!ll
liVlltU UII

1636 MAIN ST.. (

LEXINGTON SAVINGS II. |
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO

CHECK.

W. P. ROOF, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

Allen Jones, W. P. Roof, C. M. Efird,
R. Hilton. James E. Hendrix.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and

interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed,
payable April and October.
September 21.tf

TAX NOTICE.
j On January 1, 1906, 1 per cent penalty
x will be added to those who have not paid.

On February 1st. 1906, ah additional 1
per cent, will be added to those who have
not paid, making 2 per cent, for February.

r Still an additionEil 5 per cent, penalty
will be added on March 1st, making 7 per

' cent penalty to be paid by those who have
5 not paid by March 1st, 1906.
t Tax books will close March 15, 1906.

t LEVY.
t For State Purposes 5£ Mills.

For Ordinary County Purposes..4 Mills.
For Constitutional School Tax 3 Mills.

Total 124 Milis.
Special School Levy District No. 18.3 Mills
Special School Levy District No. 37-2 Mills
Special School Levy District No. 34-2 Mills
Special School Levy District No. 25-2 Mills
Special School Levy District No. 19-4 Mills

s I SnerMfll Knhonl Levi? District. No. 15-3 Mills
PollTax §1.00.

? RAILROAD LEVY.
Saluda Township 71 mills

e. Broad River Township 71 mills.
Fork Township 71 mills.
Commutation Road Tax $3.00 payable

from October 15th to March 1st, 1906.
Parties owning property in more than

one township must so state to the Treas-
urer.

When writing for information con-

cerning taxes always give full name.
I FRANK W iSHEALY,
' Treasurer Lexington County.

" T. X. L. relieves when properly
applied.

iADOWS should have
ng of 500 pounds per
aining eleven per cent,

cent, available phosforce
out sour grasses

adovvs, and bring good
s niti ceiling me ejuamy
of the hay.
luide," gives valuable facts for every
imber of books on successful fertilizeof any cost or obligation, to aity

N KALI WORKS,
Atlanta. Ga..22K So. Broad Street.

ilNG HOUSE
arolinas,
BING - HOUSE,
k» Columbia, S. C.

is $3.50 with or without belt
Business Suit as low as $5 00.

t move. We have made prices that will

it 5 3.50
r lengths 4.50
coats, with Belt 5.98
rsey Overcoats in Blue and

ze 8.50
3.90
5.00
7.50
9.00

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
>ook.
conv.nce yon

bing House.
Buy Your

ashionable Shoes
COHEN

COLUMBIA. S. C.

bther Shoes Sold and
3-uaranteed.
sause they are Keith Konquerors in High
srs, Union Made. You are respectfully
set these goods. Quality guaranteed.

IOC Store,
501 UMB1A. S. C.

Wanted.
Beeswax waiited in large or smsll

quantities. Highest market prices
paid in cash, at the Bazaa*-. tf
. i

DON'T Fi

H. JSL. TJB
Successor to Mas

NEAR POST OFFICE
When you are looking for !

Solid Car Load Lots and at th<
therefore, can sell you for less t
ments.

Solid Oak Be*
Ttfi-np Pipp.ps.Onfi RpH. Onp 1

Centre Table, Fonr Chairs. One

No. 7 Black
with a complete list of Cooking
"RIqpIt Hair with a nnirmlptp 1

line is complete. All grades.
Furniture of the same grade ca

490 for prices.
H. iSL. Ti

COLUMB

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
^

County of Lexington.
In Common Pleas. ^

Lillie Wingard, Plain tiff,
against

Leali Bickley, Alice Franklin, .Terry
Franklin, Salina Risli, John Sligli. EllenHall, Jacob Sligh, George Sligh,
Malichai Sligh, Maggie Strother, MarieSligh, Joe Sligh, John Dent, MollieLcaphart, Arena Martin, Thomas
Dent, Iva Dent, Dalton Dent, Logan
Dent Mary Green, Polly Gunter
Frank Davis,Inez Davis,Eva Summers
Alma Harris, James Franklin, Martlia
Taylor, Ellen King, Lillie Taylor, Lula
King, and Adam King, Ernestine
King, Paul Wesley King and Ella
Belle King, Henry Sligh, Henry Davis, *

Annie Gause, minors, defendants.
COPY SUMMONS. (Complaint not

served.)
To the Defendants above name:

yOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED tX and required to answer the com- ^
plaint in this action, which is filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Court for
the said county of Lexington, South
Carolina, and to serve a copy of your
answer on the subscriber at" his office, fLexington, S C., within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service, and if you fail to
answer the said complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this actionwill apply to the Court for the re
lief demanded in the complaint.

T. C. STURKIE, *
Plaintiff's Attorney.

April 3, 1905.
To Adam King, Ernestine King, Panl
Wesley King and Ella Belle King,

minordefendants in above entitled
proceeding.

You will please take notice tliafc you
are required to procure the appointmentof a guardian ad litem to "

act and defend your interests in the
above entitled action within twenty
days and if you should fail or neglectso to act, then the undersignedwill apply to the Clerk of the
Court for said connty and State for the
appointment of such guardian ad litem
to answer and defend your interests in 4k
this case. T. C. STURKIE, '

Plaintiff's Attorney.
April 3, 1905. 6w9.

HILTON'S ,

Life for the Liver & Kidneys,
A

THE BEST PREPARATION KNOWN
FOR THE CURE OF

riuANAAQA I It# AM OAMANIAIMA AMJ
vjdpcdiaj L.I Tci uumpiami auu

>/

Disorders of the Kidneys

IT IS PLEASANT TO TAKE.
*

It excites a pleasing sense of warmth r*

in the stomach, diffusing itseli through
the system. It augments the appetite, improvesdigestion, wards off malarial and
thus prevents chills and fever, and is a

perfect regulator to the whole system.
25., 50c, and $1.00 bottles. For sale

at the Bazaar. Wholesale by the Murray
Drug Co., Columbia, - M

ly.July 6, 05, tf.

KINARD'S HOTEL,* *

i. C. KINARD, Proprietory
Leesville, - -

s
- S. C.

The best attention given guest. Modernconveniences. Table supplied with
best the market affords.

J. M. CRAPS, ,

Dealer in all kinds of

Furniture, Toilet Sets, *

COFFINS AND CASKETS.
RUGS, MATTRESSES, BLANKETS

COMFORTS, BED SPREADS,
CLOCKS, WATCHES. .JEWELRY.

ETC.

LEXIXGTOJST, - - S. C.
August 23, 1905. ly.

ORGET

LYIjOR,
iwell & Taylor,
1, COLUMBIA, S. C,
Furniture. We buy only in
e lowest spot cash prices, we
han if we bought in local shipIroom

Suites.
Bureau, One Washstand, One
Rocker-all for $17.25.

* <

Oak Stove
Utinsels, for $7.50. No. 8

ist of Utinsels, $12.50. Our
Prices guaranteed as low as
n be bought. Write or phone

LTLOR,,
IA, S. C.


